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I FREE FAR ES TO PADUCAHxx

II Round Trips Ilry

By Rail or WaterEvery =Day in the Year
By Trading With the Members of

The Paducah Rebate Association
ImportantI-

n no case will any sum be refunded in excess of

your actualoutlay for transportation nor will the

amount no refunded be more than 5 per cent of

your total purchases In the few cases where
yonfound trip fare cannot be refunded because
of the insufficiency of your purchases percentof
totalpurchaseswill be paid you toward yourtr W
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AUral Implwat Hla
PowellRogers ft Ca-

t ADirrtrm Field Feci
F IL Jones Jk Co

Art egbstMte ZulaJArRudy ftSons
Aaembllls aupptle Eta

ForeMan Breu Electric Co
Southern Ilea Machine Co

Barber Sp Htc
L W Henneberser Co

Blryele
Jal W Olea eseSons

fitsB- ThelSungIublshlneCa g

DJBookDE Wilson
Candle CandyCosery Ble-

Stuts
Carpet Rep Dra erle Bte

PC N Gardner Jr Co

Eo Guthr0letCo Sons

U B OKllvIe k Co
4

Bte
M Michael ft Bro Sq3-

Powe11 Rogers ft Co
Cbloa GlBMirture Ete

F N Gardner Jr Co
Harbour Department Stors
RhodeaBurford Co
SCaBeyaRay
U O Oullett Co
Uarbour Department Store

0

COUNCIL BOARD I

REFUSES SALARY t

Clty Stillrest License

laiJtlter
vEajiAaSuggostion of City7 llas I

HeHerWhe WJU TakeII

t a arlpyfj IN 7i1i4r1tiP4OeLICENSE CASE

I

j A Ute iM U <r at 13i0 council held

ltl alfclt HubErMt etalaryo7 jg a
ry 3o cAprJl J as I

Neraie feN ete>r The Joint finance

eommkt jfiewraeaded that Mr
Hubbard be allowed the 81arxand
Counclliaaa Lally moved that the sl
ary be allowed as recommended I

fouwll aJ1 VfMMeter seconded the
ttiii qtfjfrtiorifnn

II brae oU4 tipfv fof Wi opinion j1d M e u tet4tftHhefsalary bo

held up till t> teeart of appeals gave

the deeUto ea who ta license Inepec

tor ConalitalinIa11y withdrew his
i Councilman VanmoU n oa eaeeatet

Meter The vets was taken and all
the members bHilkCeYRclIman Kreut
zcr Veldto hold up te salary

Qty llea4lh Oller u P Sights and
CIty WyikUn W J Bw were re
fused aw extra aaowasce for tho work
they iW eVurNKT tJieB1allpox epl
demfc Tlrti JoIst HRBCQ commlt-
trecommertd tthat Dr a1ghta be al ¬

lowed UIU asst Dr Daub al-

liwea 1tl3t5ta total of f391A O for

i ctr aervleedlttttge pIIrtlc1aall rea-

rlRre4 the eitjjijei KayUs out th-

Ewalpox
e

Ctr clina Waiiner ex

WeWBd hlslsetf agalas Plha idea On

the vote CwijMlliMit 1A11y VanMe
ter aad Mayer voted fee to pay the
phyrichM out of the contingent
fund Councilmen ForunowerDl-
ivallli Hannan fMcCarty Wanner
WlUon aid Young vote nay

The report otClty Treawrer
Utorge W Walters for March rfiow

lag a each iwlance OH hand Aprtl 1

Wallenteln Brea
B Wellle ft Sun

Coffee Hoa ter and Orladera
The K W Bookman Coffee Co

Confectionery Zero ale
P B StUU ft Co

Cnrtalna DraprtBer ff Gardner drCo-
nI Jar W Oleayea ft Sons0 Guthrie ftfCo

Lv Offline ft Co
The Racket Store I

RhodesBurford Co i1

J A Rudy ft Sons tCut Glaa lllTenrarei Etc
L W Henneberger Co
Naael ft Meyer-
RhodegBurford Co
J li Wanner
J L Wolff

Cutlery Seliaon Etc
Hank Broa-
Qeo O Hart ft Sons Co
L W Hennebericer Co
F H Jones ft Co
M Michael ft Bro

Dry Goods Silks Bte
B Quthrle ft Co
Harbour Department Stars
L B Ogllvlo ft Co
The Racket Store
1 A Rudy Sonar

Dytm Motor Rte
Foreman Broa Blectrlo Co

Blrrtrlcal Futures Soppll Bte
Foreman Broa tiJILruI tu
Xatterjobn ft Oalby

lof 19i2ft7i97 WM rcceled and 61 ed
Thareportof Chief of Police James
OoltlBi for Match showing 67201
t etlietltie 18 flee22O tlilviRe4
and 38 for collection was receive
ndftledThe report ot Dr H P

Sights as city health officer for the
juartPt ending Aprl 1 was recelve
and led

The council Hewed the accounts
and ordered them pald lot March as
recommended by the Joint finance
committee The amount of the ac
counts Is 1023015-

H Well I Son requested that they
be exempt from taxation for a period
of 5 years on their distillery property
Nothing was done with the request as-

a similar request ot II Welt t Son
has been referred to the board of
supervisors

Dog pnllnnnce
Two ordinances one providing for

TRY TUB ONKYBAqK CURE
FOR INpIGKSTIOX T-

Ntne times Jpten stomach ajje
menU are rerpdnsible for sallow com ¬

plexion dull eyes and thin body
It is tho stomach that supplies

nourishing bood to the muscles the11htalhy
viil be absorbed by the bloud If It
It LOt hallly Pie food n11 ferrpcnt
and undigested willail along
through the bovrel furplihlng m Ut
tie nutritious matter that tbo hood
becomes 4mpovertehed and tho glow
of health vanishes

If you suffer from nervousness
sick headache belching of gas sour
taste in the mouth heaviness after
eating or any other miserable stom-
ach

¬

disturbance you need Mlona
and the sooner you get It tho quicker
you will be healthier and happier

It will rcllov any distressed stom ¬

dch condition ttmozt Immediately U
win cure if iued according to dilu
tions Gilbert drug store sells It
for 50 cents a Iubox and he
thinks enougb of it to guarantee itt
to cure Indigestion

MYiyw
11-

ClMES CATARRH ASTHMA

wckldiad pdwe
ae

t ty

OILBEarS DRUG STORE

Fares Refunded By

The Citizens Savings Bank
Cerier Third mi BreaJway

During banking hours During all other hours by

D B WilsonIf II rio
313 Broadway °0 I

Frrtlllirra Bt v-
FowellRoeere ft Co

Fnrnltor Btr
F N Gardner Jr Co
Jaa W Gleans ft Bona
RbodeaBurford Co

OnTClcBe B cllao SapBHea TMu
Foreman Broa Electric Co
Powell Bogrs ft Co

alit Bee-
F P Gllnon ft Co
Hank ft Droll
M Michael ft Bro

Grorrrttm Pare FdoBta tfHarbours Department Store
GOODS BTCJIl1I Zui Obbs

UsteHankGen O Hart ft Sons Ca-
L W Heaneberjrer Ce
F H Jones ft Co-
M Michael Bro

Haram Snddlerr Bte-
M Michael Bro
Powell agars Co

Hat Caps BI-
Ro L Culley ft Ca
U0 Oullett ft Co y
Harbours Department Store
Wallerateln Broa
L Wellle ft Senlay Tool Bees
Powenneflr Co

Rote Supplies Her
Ik W Ilenneberger Co
F N Gardner Jr Co
Jaa W Qleavea ft Sons

Vte

the penalty oa aWetvieretdylclou
dogs and the other providing tot the
catching and dlspodHg of unlieeased
dogs were referred beck to the trcU
Banco committee for further lvestll

gatlonThe

action of the upper board wee
concurred IB by referring the ordl
naace drawn up by Alderman potter
repealing an ordinance creating the
office of Ikrase lnspectorfq the ordi ¬

nance committee T

Oa motion of Councilman Wanner
oaconded by Councilman McCarty the
ordinance committee was instructed
to bring in an ordinance providing
for tho grading and graveling of an
alley in Mechanlcsburg bounded by
Farley Place and Meyers and Clem ¬

ents streets
The ordinance committee was In ¬

structed to bring in an ordinance
providing for the grading andgravel
hag of an alley between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets and Broadway and
Jefferson street on motion of Coun ¬

cllman VanMeter seconded by Ooun ¬

cilman WlIsonIOn motion of Councilman Hanfiln
the ordinance committee was Instruct
ed to bring In an ordinance fixing
tho price of 6 for a grave la Oak
Grove cemetery Inttead of saa IIt
provided for in another ordinance

i oHcltdr Campbell refKIrte-
dUliL1We waw already an ordinance

oeng for the license of broom
peddlers and that a new ordinance la

not neceeeary
The action of the public Improve ¬

ment committee in Instructing the
dry engineer to get estimates on a
drain for carrying the water from
the ditch on the south side of Oak
Grove cemetery was ratified

The West End Improvement com ¬

party requested the Council to have
the tty engineer furnish the company
with a grade corresponding with the
grade on city streets eo that the
company can grade and gravel Twen ¬

tyElghth ctreet from the Hlnklevilh
load to the Mayfleld road The r°
qnett was asked for through OlrS
fl Caldwell president of the cefe
pany The company is Intesdlsg
making an addition In a short time
and dOes sot want to bare the work
to do over again Tho company rl
quested that the grade be comptetf
within the next 30 days T1U in
quest lad been before ttyr baud 91t
public workman If vftlJfffreM fill
The council con rd+

mendaHon of the board of pool k

RhodeaDurford Co
Jewelry ntaraond Watches kite
Optical Good Bte-

Nnael ft Meyer
J K Wanner-
J U Wolff

Job rrlntlatf
The Sun Publishing

Ladle KeadytoWear Oarmeet4
Ladle PnrnUkInn Bte-

B Quthrle ft Co
Harbour1 Department Store
L B ORllvIo ft Co
The Rackri Store
J A Ruts ft Sons

Lamp Ilabflnc Supplies Bte-
F N Oardner Jr Co
Rhodes Burford Co

Lumber Baildtac Material Bte-
LanctnnrOrm Mfir Co

CG4JIIIISouthern Auto ft Machine Co
Mnatle Grates Bte

Geo dItart Sono ce
L W Hennebercer Co

MaltrrM MaHaraetmrern L McMurtrlt
Hen aa Boys Pur4a4l

Roy L Culley fty
arbours
Q 6yllett ft corflL B Ocllvle ft C

The Racket Store
J A Rudy ft Sons
Wallerateln Bros
B Wellle ft Son

werkv
coO f I

Tennessee Street tossin-
g1iayermltTaad arty Baglaecrt NB I1Eracted teeeagr

with the offlclata of the Illinois Con ¬

tral TaJkoaa about making some ar¬

rangement for a viaduct at the Ten
pessee street craeting where sq many
accidents have occurred

On motion of Councilman Duvall
seconded by Cowndlraan Wanner the
public Improvement coramiteo was
natrucfed to g6t prices on a new Me-

tof chairs for the council chamber and
a table and chairs for the press City
Clerk McIntyre suggested that tho
prose be given e table and chan
City Jailer Clark WM instructed to
purchase six cttspldora the money to
be charged to the contingent fund

City Solicitor Campbell Informed
the board that he would have tot
make a trip to Loultvllc tha last of
this week In the Interest of the city
concerning the license ordinance On
motion of Councilman Van lclcr the
mayor was Instructed to furnish a
reasonable amount to defray tho ex
pcnses of the city solicitors trip

A petition from a number Of prop-
erly owners asking that a street be I
opened from Murray avenue to Sand ¬

ers avenue wad referred to tho street
committee The aldermen granted
30 feet of ground atog tho side of I

THK NEW OOIISKT FOR 1AT
WOWKV-

Tha new coret designed to coerce
over fAt ladles Into the new style
gowns has three sets of strings
When you haTe one set adjusted you
Still have two amore struggles left
Think of thatsad shudder

To escape tile fate fat ladles
should lose no time In securing one
of the largo cased of Mannola Pr
scription Tablets that druggists and
the Marmola Company Detroit
Mlcl sell for 7tf cents Ono of
these tablets taken after each meat1
and at bedtime for a start while will
make her indei ed nt of thenew
corset Being glade ls Strict accord ¬

ance oath the famo j Mrmala Pres-
crIption theaeAppleaMtit little stand
bys of the overfat ar pwf tlyharm
Ilees except to tile tat Itself which
they not Infretttently do away with
atlthe rate of a pound a day and
they are also the meet economical
and least restrictive means for re ¬

ducing fat one sea4 adept as they
get results without iteteffering elthej
with ones easy ea f tendencies <

methods of diet nowerw generous

r
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TAYLORCOALI
rr

The PercentageItripareway reweuI4 ¬tripForOn fare or more tare re¬purchases 112 or more re ¬ funded to llfOni1rckauesOn purchases of 111 or more tare ro On purchases of ISO or more fare re¬tripOn tripOnrefaMed l0frdla of 110 or more tan reo Onrefunded011 jlurch ases ot 110 or more tars re OR
trip

purchases or 1t5 or more tars retrigFer Paducahfunded up to 171 miles round trip
toy rwaUr the following schedule is QR purchases ot Ito Drr ran rotrip6yttQHpurgkueI I

MEMiBERSFTHE PADUCAH REBATE ASSOCIATION

3AARu1rSOUCsrrltge

HYA

Mllllaery file

rHarbourJ A Rudy ft Sonar
Mill tuffHtm Heltlnr Rte

Ueo O Hart A Sons CoVPwlIIt irCaMiMleat f I
D L wr- uIiItI

lltnk ft Davis v

Paper Patirras-
ButlerickL B Oclvin ft Co
tndcpendftnt Peerless The Racket

Storesold horns Journal J XRudy ft Son-
sPlcerial ReviewE Quthrle ft-
Co <

DepartmentMorn
OrganW

Ism Maeklaerr Ble-
PoweHRogen Co

and ft
tttfDavis

W Ilenneberger Co414 I>lf CJaVimaa BroL JNec41litoO fFefceltnoiccra Co
Skies led Fetwear

Cochran Rholleo t
U 9 Oullett ft Co 1
Oef Rock Shoe Co
JA Rudy ft BOWL

f T

RECOVERED

Amleuat You lost yourhead completely at the banquet Ilast
eoakleyl Well IVe get Kt back chit morning nlllhtII

Jackson 11111 cemetery to Iftf USO 4 for
street purposes The councilmen
occurred In the actio of tt iJff
board y A 11It J I

vatltheto clean out all tho gutters and
ditchesA requiring copies of
all ordinances to be sent id the mom
bers of the general council three
days before the ordinance cornea upadoptedoThose present were Councilmen
Foreman Bower Duvall Hannln

VanMeterjWanner
man KreuUer was absent-

Thankfulness
What are you crying abopt-
Mf husband beat mo
Who Is hoT
A gypsy fiddler Ho beat mo with

the fiddle bow

thankfulhogcndo Blaetter

tartttake death as bo finds It

1

of

Ct

Sh rsdlnII
Mfnlct

t
fCeII tJWilsonalpv Jr

Han
JujW GltaCes SeasiitOeeICoFCoL 00-
RbodeaRurtord CQ

Suite Cloak Skirt Hie
ColItbouStorLJ A Rudy d 80naJTalkisg Maehie Rreord Suppf IHh04uBurtord Co

CentrsrllaboremantbTentyAwalatsCTraCoUllarbeurg DepartmentCoJ dtorejJjSonstJAJ
WI rid ZJesrs Stir l fCe1p0CoTRllodMUUrtOrd Co

11e

IIKIl COOIUKS 1UUXC1 IMlKIW

OJilaWOBwn Finals n Way to Keep
t cwaboys Attentive

ZancsvlUe 0 April GInt John
Brannon Williams has the unique
dtetlnctlon of having never failed tp
receive her Jaiy paper In G < yearn
Every evening at S oclock for tj
years Mrs Wllllanw tau Zaka
cookie on the window sill of her
home and a few minutes later a news-

boy

I

has trudged into the yard after
it and left lthe paper

Oh I dont do It to keep front
missing my p per said Mrs WIV
Hams Ha Justbccauw the little fol¬

lows always look tired and hungry
I just have to glvo theta semotblrix

a
A Acry VnluaWcr Ttte

There i a tree In CheapsWe Lou ¬

don that may literally fee described
as tko most expensive of its kind on

earthIf 5 sold pl es Mod tile entire
trunk and n bille fluttered its the
place of Us leave it would real buy
lee ground H ee+apleaI fir the Inc-
on which U Mande If wertK u1 H f
000 an acre The tree has stood on

BUCCEF9brttItqbakersMOMAJA flqur for bread making or

choiceIqua1lt1I

and by the
best process to retain all tho nutri¬

Igrocorforj 44-

F L GARDNER ft CO I

Distributors 1140 Broadway

tho spot for 200 yearsIThere have been several hard4grpuutrpunllhqrtrthebreak through the legal onactmonta
which preserve tho tree

5

There arc twentyHvo telegraph
companies liii this country

KIN Sir TM

New Set of Harness

fharnessf

I
nose Wo give special attention
to repaldagij wasktogftBd oillotr
baR1 gndearrpa fbll line ot
hodsultanr times chains
whtfi sponges obaeMns nklns jlapdusterseverythingjIn
TN Alit Krip alga Maness Co

iilaeorporatW
Gtr fTWI aid INbHJ Am

a

BRADLEY BROS
Sole AgentReBoth Phoriesc 33 9 r

t


